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SENATE 

Thursday, Jantla\'~: ~. 1919. 

Senate called to ord,',· by the 
l'residen~ at 10 o'clock. 

1'1'aycr h:,; Rev. C, D. Bc.>othby of 
.\ugusta. 

Journal of the pl'eViOli8 sf'~sion J'ead 
"nrl :, pproYE'C1. 

Reports of Committees 

Mr, .\~IES of \\'ashington from the 
joint select committce on the Guber
natorial vote, nndel' su~pcn~ion of 
the rules h,\' unaniInons co rl.:;:;e nt, suh
mitted th .. following- l'E'port, 

STATE OF MAINE; 

TIl<' joint seled committee on the 
!'l'turns of votes for GO\,'lrnor given 
in the se,'e"a! cities, towns and plan
tations of this State for the, political 
years 1919 and 1920, has attended to 
its duty and ask leave to report that 
tho whole number of YotE'S retUJ'ned 
for Goyernor was 123,021 
Car! K ~I illiken had 64,r127 
Bertranu G, 1\leJntil'O had 58,994 

(Sig-ned) ALFRED K. A!IIES, 
Chail'man on the Part 
of Ole Buna teo 

\\'Il.lCY C. CONARY, 
Chairman on the Part 
of the Hous'J, 

Tile report W'LS accepted and sent 
dO\Vll for concurrence. 

A Comtl"unication 

.\ COnl1TIUnication \vas n-.'cei ved and 
r<'ad by the secretary from Henry L. 
Irish of T'1urner, ~\ndroscog~~'in coun
ty, setting forth that he bad been 
electecl a State Sl'natol' for Andros
(~()g-g-in l:ounty. and asking that hE:' be 
hrcard \yith his witnesses. 

[(efclTee] to the committ,~e on Sen
:.~ tOl'ial ,"ote. 

'l'he J'CPOlt of thc joint se1eet com
mittee on the Gubernatol'ial vote 
came back from j he H.)us'~ read and 
accepted In eoncu~'ence, 

On motion by .\1 r. Emf'l'SOn of 
'\1'008t00k it was 

Ol'del'ed, the HOllse com'lIlTing, that 
:1 committee of tlll'eo on 1118 part of 
the Renate with such [is the House 
illa,' join, be appointed to \\':1it on the 

HonOl'able Carl g. Milliken, and in
l'orm him that he has been duly elect
ed Governor of the State of ]\faine 
tor the current political years 1919-
la20. 

The Chair appointed as such com
:nittee' on the part of the Senate, 
Slessrs, Emerson of Aroostoo]{, Gur
ney of Cumberland, and 'l.'hombs of 
Penobscot. 

Hent down fOl' concurrence. 
Hubsequently the committee re

ported that the~' had disc1larged the 
duties with which they were charged. 

Unuer suspension of the l'ules, by 
:manimous consent, 1\11'. Emerson of 
,\ro08took introduccd the following 
: esol \'e and moved its adoption, and 
the resolve was read hy the, secre
cary: 

Resolve l'atifying a proposed 
amendment to the constitution of the 
Cnited States pl'Ohibiting the man
'dfacture, sale or transportation ot in
toxicating liqUOI'S within, the im
portation thereof into or the exporta
tion thereof fl'Om the Unitc-d States 
and all tenitory sllbject to the jUl'is
diction thcreof," 

The l'('solvc was adopted and sent 
Ilown for concurrence. 

Mr, DAVIES of Cumllel'hnc1: }Il'. 

Pl'esiuent, lUY understandi'lg' is that 
the resolve has l'eceivB:l a IjIlallilltU118 

vote for its adoption, Am 1 cOJ'l'ect? 
'l'he PilESID}JXT: 1\'0 objection 

having been raised, that is my undpl'
standing'. 

On motion by ~i I'. \\'alke,' of Som
erset, it \V8 S 

Ordered, that a meS3a<;'o be sent to 
the House or l{epresenlatiVt,S propos
ing a convention of both branches of 
the Legislatnre forthwith Jll the hail 
of the IIouse for the purpose of ad
ministering to the HOllOl'ahle Carl E. 
~.I illiken, GovernOl'-elect, Lhe oaths 
l'equired ty the Constitution to qllal
ify him to entC'r upon the dIscharge 
0[ h;s offiCial duties. 

'.rhe secretary conveY8d the mes
sage and subSe([Uerltly rf-Dorted that 
i1e had p(;rformed the duty with 
\\ hich he was charged. 

Message from the House 
A message was received from the 

r{ousc convcyed by the clerk, in-



forming this body that the House had 
concurred in the proposition of the 
Senate to hold a joint ronventi(l!' in 
the hall of the .House of r~ePJ'esent,.
tivps forthwith for the purpose of ad
ministering to the Hon. Cad g. 1\lilli
ken, Governor-elect. the oaths re
quired by the ConstitlJtiOl~ til qualify 
hirn to entel' UPOll r:.~e disc:hal'ge ()f 
his official duties. 

The Senate thereUpO!l pI'oceeded to 
the hall of the House for Lhe purpose 
of holding a joint convenlion. 

(For proceedings in joint conven
tion see House report.) 

On return of the Sena"" to their 
chamber, on motion by Mr. Deering 
of York, it was 

Ordered, that a joint select com
mittee of three on the par~ of the 
Senate, with such as the House may 
join, be appointed to consider thE; 
Governor's message, and report a 
reference of its several objects to ap
propriate committees. 

The Chair appointed on sl1ch com
mittee on the part of the Senate, 
Messrs. Deering of York, Thombs of 
Penobscot, Gurney of Cnm1)€l"land. 

Sent down for concurrencp. 

On mction by ~Ir. "'alker of Som
erset, it was 

Ordered, the HOUSe) concnrring that 
when the Senate and Houso adjourn 
they adjourn to meet Tuesday, .Jan. 
7. at 4.30 o'clock ill tho aft el'lJO on. 

Sent clo"\vn Cor COnCU1'l'(:>nC0. 

Subsequently the Chah' reported 
that the House had passed th('; ordcl' 
in concurrence. 

Mr. DEERING of York: TIlr. Presi
dent, I desire to offer the following 
order and move its PQ~~age. and I 
think perhaps sonlE' explanation may 
be necessal'y to go \Vit!1 it. 

Ordered, that the Hous" be directe,l 
to return to the Senate for Its recon
sideration, "ResolYe ratifying a pro
poscd amendment to the C"r,~'titlltion 
of the l'nited States prohibiting thp 
manufacture, salc or tt'<lnspOltation of 
intoxicating liquol's within, the im
portation thoreof into or tl13 (~xporta
tion thereof from the Unitt'C! States 
and all territories subject to the ju
risdiction thereof." 

The idea is, Mr. President, that 
there were some who did not feel 
familiar with Our procedure. and the 
matter went through in a way which 
is usual when there is no objection. 
It deYeloped afterwards that there 
were some ,vho perhaps might wish 
to yote against this resolv8, and it 
was s11ggested that this method be 
taken and the resolve brought back 
here for an aye and yea vote upon 
it. 

\\';th that explanation I offer the 
order and moye its passage. 

'rhe order receiyed a passage. 
1\1r. DEE lUNG: ::\11'. l're~ident, if 

this had come up early in the morn
ing it would have been more proper, 
and I understand that some of the 
gentlemen who ask that tYe resolve 
be brought back are in opposition TO 

it and feel that if the vote ratifying 
this amendment should be over
whelming it will be used perhaps TO 

the advantage of those who wish 
the resolve passed in other states. 
I think we should wait until a full 
membership is present and I sug
gest that it remain with us until 
some dn y next week, perhaps 
\Vednesday. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair sug
gests to the senator from York that 
when tile matter is returned to us 
a motion should be made to table 
it until 'ruesday or \VednesdQY of 
next \\Tef~k. 

Mr. DEEHTKG: 1\1r. President, I 
,lesire to makc S1.<oh a motion. 

On motion by Mr. Metcalf of Pis
cataquis, it was 

Ordered, that 800 copies of tile Gov
ernor's message be printed for the 
ll;;e of the Senate. 

Messages from the Executive 
STATE OF :VIAINEl 

ExecutiYe Department. 
To tlle Honorable Senate: 

I respectfully return here wi th 
without my approval "R'esolve to 
provide for the building oE an arm
ory at thc Unh'ersity of Maine." 

This resolYe was presented to me 
just hefore the adjournmE'nt of the 
78th Legislature. It was well under ... 
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~tood that sufficient funds could not 
be relied upon for the purpose indi
cated in the rcsol \-e unless the 
amount could properly be taken from 
the million-dollar appropriation for 
\"a r purposes. A fter careful consid
era tion and with the ad \'ice of the 
attorney generaJ, I was convinced 
that tIle construction of an armory 
at the Uni"ersity of Maine could not 
he accomplished with funds deriyed 
from the sale of war honds on ac
c0unt of tile constitutional limita
tiops UjYlI1 those funds. In these cir
C'umstan('es the 8t r a' ~'ht1 ol'\\'al'cl 
COllr~e on my part seemed to he to 
Witllhold approY81 of the resolve 
rnther than by signing it to arouse 
expectations which could not be real
ized. 

It is true that such an armory dur
ing the fall of 191R would haye serv
ed a useful purpose in connection 
with the student8' army corps at the 
Univer~ity of Mnine. But that op
p"rtunity could not he foreseen in 
;\nr'!. 1917. and is now passed. While 
the nrmory should 80metime he pro
vidrd I concur lleartily with the 
v'ew rpcpntly eYnre~sed to me hy the 
1""('s'(1pnt of the University. name
ly. that the University needs a ~uh-

8t8.nti81 incrense in its appropriation 
for mnintenance m0re urgently than 
It nr('ds an armory, indeed, any other 
building. 

CARL E. MILLIKEN, 
Governor. 

Dnted at the Executh-e Chambers, 
J"nual':, 1, 1919. 

The PRESIDEXT: The question be
fore the Senate is shall this resolve 
become a law, the objection of the Gov
ernor notwithstanding? 

::\Jr. WALKER of Somerset: Mr. 
Preshlent. would it not be well in view 
of the fact that so many of the senators 
are absen t that the rna tt'cr lie on the 

table until some time next week? 
I move that the resolve lie on tl1'3 

ta ble and be ta ken up Tuesday. 
The motion was agreed to and the 

resol"e was tabled. 

STATE OF MAl:\E, 

Executive Depar'n.tnt. 

To the Honorable Senate: 
I re_;pectfully return herewith withoiIt 

my approval Senate Docu:nent 1\:0. 22 of 
the 78th Legislature, entitled "An Act 
to amend Section 18 of Chapter 45 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to Lobster Li
censes," 

This bill was presented te me for ap
proval just before the adjournment 9f 
the 78th Legislature. The purpose Q[ the 
act is to exempt the residents of a cer
tain island is Casco bay [rom the gen
era I req uiremen ts of the State law re-
1ating to lobster licenses. 

It is manifest that exemption of any 
particular locality from the provisions 
of the general law woulll lead to nu
n1erous requests for simtl.:.l.r considera
tion to other localiti('s. I am strongly 
of the opinion, therefore, lha t it woui,: 
be unwise to begin granting such ex
enlption. 

CARL E. MILLIKEN, 
Governor. 

Dated at the Executive Chambers, 
January I, 1919. 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Somer
set the bill was tabled and assigned for 
next Tuesday. 

The Chair announced the following 
appointments: George H. Chick of Mon
mouth and Julian K. Croxford of New
port, pages; H. G. Smallidge of Winter 
Harbor, document clerk. 

On motion by Mr. Thornton of Aroos
took, adjourned until next Tuesoay. 
January 7, at 4.30 o'clock in the after
noon. 




